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4HStock.Show
Planned For Feb. 22nd And 23rd

T.

m ’

r

/

Tht uiaual Kmt County 
4>H Club Slock Shan and 
Sal* will be held at t h •  
4-H Barn In Clalr*mont. 
Feb. 22 and 23. The 4>H 
Club members have been 
w o r k i n g  for several 
months getting their pro
m t s  ready for the show. 
Over 100 animals will be 
exhibited in ths annual 
event. C lasses will in
clude market hogs, fat 
lambs. s t e e r s ,  a nd  
Quarterhorse fillies.

Over 40 bogs a re  belM 
fitted, 40 l a m b s ,  20 
stee rs , and 4 colts. The 
top 3 (^  of each m arket 
c lass shown will sell In 
the premium sale after

the show.
Kent County 4-H  Club 

m em bers will enter sev
era l lambs, market hogs 
and s teers  In the annual 
Sweetwater Area Stock 
Show, January 18-19.Club 
m em bers from seven 
counties are  eligible to 
show In this area show.

C arcass . s te e rs , f a t  
steers, market hogs, and 
fat lambs will be In com
petition with club mem
bers from Nolan, Mit
chell, F isher, Scurr)^ 
and Stonewall Counties, 
an d  from th e  Trent 
School District in Taylor 
County.

Four ca rcass  s tee rs  
will be judgedton Jsn. 12 
then slaushtsred for c a r
cass  evaluation. Market 
calves will be judged on 
Friday night, January 18, 
at the Sweetwater Colis
eum. Lambs and bogs 
will be judged on Satur
day, Jan. 19.

F arm ers Income Tax 
Guides a r e  available 
from the County Agent 
office again this year. 
The 1974 edition Is for 
use In preparing the 1973 
r e t u r n s .  New 
developments are  

m arlxed in the guide.

tax

News About People
.  \

j 5 *

VISIT CHILUBEN 
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. 

Jones spent the holidays 
In Denver, Colo, with 
their children.

VISIT SANDERS FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gas

ton and boys visited the 
Thelton Senders family 
during the holidays.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud 

Webb and g irls  of Lub
bock spent the Christm as 
holidays with Mr. and 
^ s .  Elvln Lee an d  
Eugene.

M -

Holly Hahn and Robert 
talker Sadler exchanged 
bedding vows Saturday, 

cember 22, at 8KX) In 
yuletld* all-white wed-

^  e bride 1 s the 
lughter of Judge and 
Irs . Norman Hahn; the 
ndegroom 's paren tsar*  
Ir. and M rs. R. A. 
Idler of Big Spring.

The double-ring ce re - 
lony was performed by 
3hn Charles Davis, a 
)rm er classm ate of the 

bride, beneath an arch at 
|reen holly and ever- 
reens flanked by tapers 

floor candelabra and  
inked with red polnset- 

}a. Miss Dewayna Bostic 
blayed traditional wedding 
in d  Christm as music 
preceding the ceremony. 
Irs. Thomas Fowler 
ccompanled Bob Hamfl- 

who sang **T11 There 
l/as You.”
T he  bride wore a 

>rmal length gown of 
thlte organza fashioned

CHRISTMAS IN 
AMARILLO 

Mr. and  M rs. J . B. 
Gibson spent Christm as 
In Amarillo with h e r  
mother and  other re -

VISIT DURING 
HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Schafer of Lubbock an d  
Mrs. Pearl Schafer of 
Mason visited Mr. an d  
Mrs. Elvln Lee during 
the holidays.

GOOD REPORT
Irs. Elvln Lee topk

ir L9« T trcw w yrdh

LUBBOCK VISITORS 
Mr. and M rs. Jerry  

Herman of Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and M rs. James 
Reed and Jane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Trevino 
during the holldsys.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Joe Favor is  a 

patient In Rocan hospital 
w h e r e  she underwent 
surgery last week.

HOBBS VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg 

Jones of Hobbs. N. M. 
spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. H  D. Wade

with a Victorian neckline 
of scalloped lace, l o n g  
blsbop sleeves, a sheer 
rounosd yolk edge8 with 
seed pearls on the 
natural bodice, full bouf
fant sk irt extending Into 
a chapel -length train , 
rows of scallop!^ Chant
illy pearl encrusted Isce 
and Chantilly lac* moflts 
accented the skirt and 
tra in . The headplecewas 
a beaded lace Juliet cap 
holding tie rs  of pearl 
sguddM chapel length Il
lusion.

F o r  something old, 
borrowed, and blue, th e  
bride carried  the s a m e  
lace hankerchlef that had 
belonged to a g rea t-sreat 
aunt and the same * good 
luck”  dime that had been 
carried  by her mother at 
her wedding; the tra d i
tional blue u r t e r  had 
been worn by her Grand
mother Reid at her wed
ding.tng.

The b ride 's  attendants 
were her s is te rs : Dsns

THIS

WEEK

IN
JAYTON

It seem s to hsppen so 
ften these days — the 

coming In of a new year. 
Is.

With so many problems 
II over the world, this 

IS to be the year for 
to take im a few 

oil 8i* old belt.
in tm e  i 
tches 0

age. H* says not only 
have they created a false 
shortage, in order t o 
put m ore money In th d r  
coffers, but t im  a r e  
pricing lb* peopw out of 
ttw m arket, and breaklsy 
all the reta ilers.

**l‘m fer Mm.”

w a s  m aid -o t-b o n o r; 
Janlne and Erin and the 
groom’s sis te r K a r a n  
were bridesmaids. They 
w o r e  matching floor 
length white gowns ap- 
pllm ed near the hem 
with holly leaves of green 
velvet and red berries; 
they carried  round bou
quets of fresh green 
holly with green v e 1 v et 
s tream ers, each centered 
with a red polnsettla. The 
groom and best man, Joe 
M iller at Hg Spring, 
carrying out the theme at 
an all-white wedding, 
w e r e  also attired In 
white.

A reception followed 
the ceremony In the home 
of the bride. A three- 
tiered tradldonal wedding 
cake was served with a 
Curistm as Wassail Bowl 
and other yuletlde trea ts.

Mrs. Sadler traveled in 
a turquoise jacketed 
d ress when the couple 
left for a honeymoon trip  
to the mountains at New 
Mexico. On their return 
they will live In Big 
Spring where the b rid e -  
uoom  teaches In the 
high school.

GEESLIN GUESTS
Diana, P a u l a  and 

Martha Parks of Dentonrit the week end with 
Mark Geealln family.

Fn  lubdocHc 
Mr . and M rs. Mark 

Geeslln and Mlnnettee, 
DIaaa, Paula and Martha 
Parks visited Mr. and  
Mrs. Paul Geealln at 
Lubbock this week end.

M'r. and Mrs. J. T. 
Murdoch visited w i t h  
T r u e m a n  Murdoch. 
Charlie an d  Maurine. 
after Trueman returned 
home front the hsspltaU

VISITING PARENTS 
M rs. Wayne Clark and 

Stacy are visiting with 
her parsBta, Mr. and  
Mrs. 11. T. Stanaland.

ATTEND AGENTS 
PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. M a r k  
Geeslln and MInnette at
tended a district agent's 
party and went to the 
Nativity program a t 
Albany recently.

STEPHENVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

Geeslla, David, and MIn
nette visited Mr. an d  
Mrs. Mark Geeslln, Sr. 
In Stephenvllle last week.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

Fincher at Haskell. Mr. 
and M rs. Sam Matthews 
of Arlington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Stanaland 
visited M r s .  Les Mat
thews during the ho idays.

LUBBOCK VISITOR 
Jill Fincher visited 

Mrs. Les Matthews Sun
day afternoon.

Il<i*l owners are assured 
• >t fair hsi share.

for a pbvslcal check up, 
Friday. He is reported to 
have received a good re 
port.

^ D A Y  VISITOR 
Hugh Klsslck of Braw- 

ley. Calif, visited Mr. 
an d  Mrs. J . A. Kidd, 
Suttday evening.

HALL GUESTS 
W. G. and Noble Her

man visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Hall and Leella 
last week.

VISIT DAVIS’
Mr. and Mrs. Ketmeth 

Dsvls and daughter visit
ed Mr. and h u s. Monroe 
Davis over the week end.

SNYDER VISITOR 
John Herman of Snyder 

visited Mr. and M r s .  
Ja rr i Parker last week.

HOLIDAY VISITORS 
Mr. and M rs. Weldon 

Senn an d  children of 
Odessa visited Mr. and  
Mrs. Claud Senn during 
the holidays.

Seirish individual* 
tribute very little Uiwaid a 
better world.

Kent Couple Observes 
Wedding Anniversary

A few days ago, I heard 
aboutwit telling

in rittt
the 

of trou-

I not superstitious, 
NVthlng Ilk* that, and 
nx Ik *  bigeb eyed

If you have to tab* im 
few notches in yowrbsK 

‘wi is s proUsm.
If you don't have s  bell

le a c n a is .
And If you don*i have 

pants, or a belt d th -  
(hei le  e entsstm phs.

I nouee where einwyor
‘ O iireit la  fllin t s htm*

I’b
or an]

pans, but I dM set soms 
of them Now Ysnr day. 
Anything ibnt will bslp, 
I am rondy to try  it.

mw»e»muem
The cotaon crop Is Just 
out bnrvosMd. N o t  

only bns it

uS m
o su ssT S rst. sxpsnsos of 

» # > t t  pricso  m ating s  crop this sow

“ iSTK - . w - .  -  .
fortune inllisr, but it doon 
not tnlw s  giaiiua to eon 
Ibnt farm ers  who have

VISITS FATHER 
Mlaa Maurms Murdoch 

waa horns with bar dad, 
Trusmsn Murdoch Air
ing tbs holidays. She i s  
stationed a t  Denvor 
Colo.

D^aeeoMlmaata aiv he 
evltsM* If you have aabi* 
tloa or hupe.

cy on ttw crop* tm* yenr 
bad better ealt it ewsy, 

It wisely.

else, crow*
■o good for 
to com*.

Junt speeaing

ay not 
ly years

M r. and M rs. Amoa R. 
HUaon celebrsted their 
SOtti Wedding AmHveraery 
fimdty, Dec. 23rd at the 
M et Him* in Jayton.

Hoedna the celebration 
were their cMldreni 
Lewis HHton, Ed HHton, 
end Will DnlUrd. There 
ere  eight grendcMIdron.

HUM e n r  
OIU* Odeoae Hsrrlami 
were m arried Dec. 23, 
1923 in J a y t o n  by the
Juatlce of Peace, Mr. 
Ray. They lived in Ante
lope for aevorni

RECENT VISITORS 
Mr. and Mr*. R. D. 

Fuller at Midland and 
Guy Fuller of Lubbock 
visited Mr*. Nalll* Fuller 
recently.

CELEBRATES 94tb 
BIRTHDAY

M rs. Blanche Barfoot 
celebrated h e r  94th 
birthday laai week.

Among those vlalttng 
her were: Nina Martin 
and Sue Barfoot of Lub
bock, Erma Black of Ro- 
tan and Faye Barfoot 
of Dallaa.

UNDERWEN1 SURGERY 
Charlie Barbee under

went aurgery In Hend- 
rlcka Memorial Hoapltal 
in Abllane last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G. Hall of Jayton, an
nounce the engagment of 
th d r  daughter, Kathy, to 
Mr. Ricky Brewer, aon 
of Rev. and Mrs. Murry 
L. Brewer of Abernathy 
Texas.

Kathy la a 1970 gradu
ate of Jayton High School 

and a 1973 graduate of 
Texas Tech University. 
She la employed by Spur

Independent School Ola- 
tric t.

Ricky Is a 1967 gradu
ate of Jayton, High School 
and he attended Hardin 
Simmons and Texas Tech 
Univeraltles. He Is em
ployed by Baldwin Plano 
and Organ Center In Lub
bock,

The couple plane a June 
wedding.

Letter To Editor
Editor Of The Jayton 
Chronicle

On Friday, December 
21 we lost a loaded cotton 
tra ile r  (about 8 bales of 
cotton) due to a fire  of 
unknown origin, on th e  
Weldon Johnson piece in 
Kent County. We called 
the Jayton Fire Oepen- 
ment and their truck with 
many m en  came In 
second time and put out 
the f ire  and managed to 
save the tra ile r chaaala 
and d rea .

We do not know these 
men and would appreciate 
your printing this mnell 
not* of Thanka to them, 
and your town for having 
such a fine F ire Oepan-

ment.
It la most setlrfying to 

know that we have such 
protection. We fed  sure 
those men were volunteer 
firem en, and they c e r
tainly deserve a lot of 
credit for their work and 
Interest In their county.

We could have lost the 
entire tra ile r  hgd t h e y  
not com- as quickly as 
they did.

This Is only one big 
resson we are proud to 
be a small part of Ken t  
County F arm ers, and  
again; Thank you for all 
you did for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
W srrsn
Snyder, Texas

IN PHOENIX 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 

Yoechum and children 
v i s i t e d  relatives In 
Phoenix. Arixona during 
the holidays.
MURDOCH GUESTS 

Guests of the J . T. 
Murdochs during t h t  
holldsys werst Mr. and 
M rs. Cleburne Murdoch 
and Shsriynirom  Hamlin 
Rev. and Mr*. John Mur
doch, and Angela of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Brooks, Jake, J r .. 
Rebecca, and Nathan of 
Jayton, Mr. an d  M r s .  
Walter Brooks of Girard 
Mr. and  Mr*. W. D. 
Shafer of Lubbock, and  
M r s .  Paarl Shafer of 
Mason.

h o lFdays g u e s t s
Guests of Mr. and M rs. 

Ban Boland over (he holi
days werei Mr. and Mr*. 
Rusty Welch Edd N e e l  
Pam a nd  To n y  c< 
Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Boland, Gereld- 
ene, Sbawna, and Jay cf 
HuntavHle, Mr. end M rs. 
Don Boland and BllU* 
Don of RaUs. Mr. and 
M rs. Bnica Boland an d  
Belinda Am of Weather
ford, Okie. . and Mr. end 
M rs. Blue Stephana of 
Spur.

S f T A T E  C A P I T A L

'‘S id e liq h fsA N D  ,

CN M 'l L b ^ A T M M  
■odTON incDinw.omo 

-After tkfs# year* of ewset 
WA Misters. 25 volaetest 
flrsewB hsv* flatsiwd feuUd- 
liie Boston Met MM'S atw fire 
Btatloa by mesnclvsa.

e f l u i i  - *

AUSTIN. Tf« Tc**n» wdl 
be efferrd • new option on 
Kraldi cate iniuranee which pro- 
pofienia claim will lead lo an 
proapd coal control and better 
health

The Slate Boaid of Inaur 
anre* laai weea announced 
guidelinea for ao-cailed Health 
M a isien an ce  O rg a n ita iio n a  
(HMO'a) w huh provide for pre
paid care programi

COtn run from $♦) to $70 
pet yionth in other atatea 

hoard Chairman JoeChnatie 
Mtd he feeW propowd guide- 
linet for HMO'i anawer ohjec 
unni raiacd by Texaa Medical 
Aaasciation durtng the 197J 
tegHlatwe aeiaion

“My, legal tiaff atwre* me 
we are dn round legal groonda." 
laid Chntcie

One of the majot drffermeea 
m HMO'a and conventional hot 
pitalwation-medKt] maurance 
«  that the new plan it desgned 
fo cover all billa. not Juft a 
atandard portion of expenaea.

R m p k i^  groupa and others 
fu n c tio n in g  under the plan, 
would, m effect, contract with

tbstt re tarasd  lo Javbott 
•0  live. They Rave resided 
la Kent CotaMy ad  their

maurance compamea, 
and' hoapitalt

U. Gov. gill Hobby pre 
Acted bene* coat coMroi and 
better health for Texant a* a 
fUMh of the new ptaa. He taid 
cowtpetina health care anange- 
idemt wifi itrengthen the pow- 
bonof the indnodual cowaumsr '

Pour inturtnee companlet 
have fuhmitwd applicatiom to 
provKie coverage for pte paid

W A •. I 4 I • (3N

health care plana
At leatl one HMO « in be- 

fwiniiy operation at San 
Antonio under Bexar County 
Medical houndacion directiun
CXiNVhNTION Pi.AMS MOVK 

Ptanmng contmittee headt for 
the 1*74 Conttituaonal Con
vention have invited Texam 
to fxpreia their viewi at com
mitter heannga atarting Jan
uary lA

Rep IVWitt Hale of Corpua 
Chnwi and Sen Nelaon Wolff 
of San Antonio aaid eight pro- 
poaed comention proceaaing 
committee* will begm their hear 
11̂  at that nme under a mtf 
gcated nmetahic

Heannga may laai ftiur weeka 
or longer. Committeea have 
been rettioimended in the luh- 
;ect areaa of rinaiHC. educatKin, 
local government, general pro- 
vNKisa. executnre, legialature, 
judictary and ri^ta. auffrage, 
amendmentt and aeparation of 
powera

A poll of lawmaker-dele- 
galea to the conventioai. which 
opena here January *. haa in
dicated moat of them want to 
get their work completed with
in SO day*. Whatever amend- 
meniB or revwam the legialature 
propowd while anting aa a con
vention will then be aubfeci to 
approval or rejectHin by votei* 
at a ataiewtdc elacnon.
LRA8R SALV 9UCt:KSSKUL 
Univeiwty of Teaaa oil and gaa 
land kaaea laai ureek brmighi m
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Wm tn . Jaytoi. To m  7952* Pko. aM/3S7-aw» 
itfaw I . ilcbarda a«aa*aa««a*««a«a*a*»«a«a«*«« PV
r U. Rlckai4a 

Jam Paxkar oniaa
Pafen at Jajptaa. i waaaiy. liBtatai aa

offlca at Jayton. T «na 
7f SM Mdar tko acta «( Cbafroaa.

Sakaaitptloa ^  Ball la b a t .  Otekaao m » Stow 
vaU CoMWiaa $4.00 par yaar. Flaaaliaro |S  p a r  
yaar. Adaartlataf raaaa 96c par cotaam lack. C la^  
nfla6 Adaaatlatai 4c par word flrat laaartloa, 9C 
ja r  weed aaeh aM doaal hMartioa. Mlaiauw 9U00, 

I of naaka  f  l.oa

\\\ \1» l\ i I *»•
V  O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O ^  I T

(§ [L® @ S[e)

“ Y ra, w r 'r r  o p rn  on  S u n d ay s — 

th a t 's  ju s t  th r  t i t i r  o f  th is  wrwk's show .

NEWS REPORT 
FROM WASHIN6T0N

Tlw OeaMiermU- 
Jackaoa-

djr-
Stratesv*

WASHINGTON. D .C -Tw o 
m«n In the U.S. Senate now 
dominate political hopes for 
the D e m o c r a t s  in 1978. 
Others are trjrlns to get into 
the act but the cooclusloci 
gatna strength almost dally 
that the two malor contend* 
era are Senators Ted Ken* 
nedv and Henry Jachaon.

Senators Walter Mondale 
and Hubert Humphrey, both 
from Minnesota, would ac* 
cept the helm if it were gf* 
fared but they are probabljr 
sot to have that chatwe.

There are othera. Ilka 
Plorida*^ young Ooeemor 
Rueben Askew, outside the 
Senate and r e p r e s e n t l s g  
fresh fares, but the favorite 
for the aoaaaatioa right sow 
is Kennedy and the ■ «  la* 
creaaingly challenging h la  
is Jacksoa

Jarkaoa strateglate—and a 
rapresentatlr* of dtla news
paper queried bis two top 
aides la Washington recent* 
ly -(eel Kennedy atlght well 
get the DeaHxrailc noatlae* 
Uon and lose the ^.ectlon. 
Theytear the Aawrtcan peo
ple will never vote Ted Ken* 
nedy into the m ute House.

liw ir argument has eon* 
vlaced many. la spite of the 
nostalgia and s e a t l m e n t .  
Kennedy has been involved 
la really serious scandal.

RaKoning

PoUHcmJ

The Jnyhoa Chro tc lw
that the pnrnau UoMd 
bslaw atw csmdldarsn for 
offloM. under wMchthetr 

as appear, enhjert id
the Daaadcratlc PtMoan, 

ly 4. 19741w be held May

For 9taw Seaaior 
90th Teaae DIatrtet 
PAY PAPABBB

For State Seaator 
SOih Tanas OUtrtet
CHARLES FINNBLL

WHO KNOWS?
1.

3.

What metal does sine re* 
semble^
Name the c a p i t a l  of 
Alaaka.

3. Under which President 
was Schuyler Colfax Vice 
President^

4. What is a hydrologlsf*
5. Which President threw 

the first baseball to start 
the baseball season*

6. Who Invented the light* 
nlng rod*

7. What does s  lexicographer 
do*

9. When did Britain abolish 
slavery*

9. When (fid Oennany Invade 
Poland*

10. What is  the motto for the 
state of South Dakota*

CAPITOl HIGHLIGHTS 
from pagd I ...............

911.1 million for *4, 642 acres 
-  more than (wice expecutiona. 
and averaging more than S i l l  
an acre.

Land Commitaioner Bob 
Armstrong credited “the pnee 

crude oil and natural gas, 
together with the increas^ de
mands for energy sources"

All leases contain a provision 
that UT can take its oil and 
gas “ in-kind“ rather than cash. 
It IS hoped the state will make 
more money from selling the 
gM to communities hit by short
ie s ,  such at Austin arid San
Antonio.

The Permanent University 
Fund now stands at a record 
high of $6)),998, 5S0.

Bringing highest bids were 
two 120-acre tracts in Winkler 
County which accounted for 
bonus payments of $650,000 
each. Pecos County tracts were 
also leased to Texas Gulf Sul
phur Company for bonus bids 
of $1,132,222.

gence causing an accident.
* Refused to force state in 

vcsiigativc records on air con
demnation in the Port Arthur 
area to be released to a Jeffer
son County Turn

vice-president lor business af
fairs of the Unnrersity of Texas 
school of nursing.

1910. •- A»»4uat 21. i$3j .
Benjamin PTanklln. 9. Baptembur 1. 1939.
He la a coa«>ller of die* lO.Untler God. the p»oai.

Rule.tlonarlea.

SHORT SNORTS

. The Third Court of Civil 
Appeals said a widow can file 
a suit in Austin to recover 
$27,000 spent for dance lessons.

.  The Court of Cnminal Ap
peals affirmed the conviction 
of a Houston youth (on circum- 
stnadal evidence) in the 1969 
murder of his parents at Hous
ton

• An Austin federal district 
court removed legal roadblocks 
to construction of the long- 
delayed San Antonio North 
Expressway; but new appeals 
were threatened by environ- 
nsentalists.

Credit life and disability in 
surance rates have been slashed 
22.7 per cent.

A Democratic party niles 
committee held hearings here 
December 1$ on delegate selec
tion procedures for a 1974
m in i-convcn tion.

State Sen. Jack Hightower 
of Vernon announced u  a De
mocratic candidate for congress 
in the U th  congressional dis
trict. Rep. Charles Finnell of 
Holliday announced for High
tower's senate seat.

Drivt A U t t h  S iv t  A lot
Carpat -  Unoloum -  Curaka Vacuum 
Cloanofi -  Export IrMtallation

Clouds Carpet Store
Phono 913/576-3161 —  Hamlin, Tgx.

COURTS SPEAK ** The Su
preme Court set argumems in 
cases of two attorneys jailed 
for contempt of court in Bexar 
and Fno County incidents of 
refusing to produce real estate 
appraisal reports in condem- 
rution proceedings

In other cases, the High 
Court:

Do They*
AchievemenU are like 

t r oua e r a  — they become 
Ihiiimltiari if you rest on 
them

-H unahuie M agazine.

• Held value of Hays County 
deer leases should be considered 
in tax valuationt

a ppo in tm en ts  a n n o u n c 
ed  — Don B. Odum of Austin 
was named to succeed Clay 
Cotten as commissioner of in
surance Cotten, who has been 
commissioner since 1964, re
signed to enter private law 
practice here.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe announc
ed these recent appointments

Dr. Clifford S. Knape of 
Waco and Dr. James H. Sam
mons of Bsyiown to the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission (re
appointments); Mrs. Tom Wrigfi 
of Nacogdoches to the board 
of regents of Stephen F Austin 
State University; Dr. Albert W 
Hartman Jr. of San Antonio 
and Joe C. Bndgetanner of 
n«iu, to the Texas Air Control

The State Board of Control 
IS developing a car pool plan 
for state employees.

Water quality management 
plans for the San Antonio, 
ColoradoXiuadalupeand Sabine 
River baiiKs have received fed
eral approval.

Texas is one of four states 
joining in a federal court law
suit to force release of $55.5 
million in funds under the high
er education act of 196$ The 
Texas share of impounded funds 
would be $5 million.

T O T - 2 - T E E N
2520 Avmswo R Rsoo* 572-6770

Ww Honor Mootor ChewfO ond 
lank Amori^ord

C k i l^ r in  F o t k i o n  C o n ttr  

O f W i t t  T tx o t Snydor

Legislators, led by House 
Speaker Pnee Daniel Jr , are 
itill crowding for a special legis
lative session on energy matters.

• Rendered Judgment in the 
full $94,900 awarded by a jury 
to a man struck by an Abilene 
Chnstian College but.

• Found driving with an open 
door ii not oecesssolv n ^ ^

Board. Paul Thayer of Dallas 
to the Fleet Admiral Chester 
W Nimilf Naval Museum Com 
mission and Walter B .Moore 
of Dallas to the Texas Library 
and Historical Commission.

Talmage Whiteside is new

Anwm T« WW I m v s
I. Lead, but tl 'a  much hard

er.
3. Juneau.
3. Ulysaea 8. Grant.
4. Sciential who a t u d l e a  

w a t e r .  Ita propertlea, 
lawa, geographical dia* 
tributlon.

5. tkllllam Howard Taft In

nc fcBp -
twtd doHvwry sorvloo mt

KINT COUNTY NURSING HOAMt
Monday a, Wodnoodoyt ond Friday*

K e a a d y D n g
AS90UMONT, TEXAS

Of all tlinea, thla la not the 
tin* to run a acandallicd 
candidate for Prealdent, thay 
argue. They can point to the 
•yelaah margin ot victory of 
the late John Kennedy, wide
ly conceded to have had the 
beat peraoOallty aiaong the 
Kennedy brothera, in noting 
that any acandal handicap 
would have deaied him irlc* 
tory in 1980.

Jackaoo haa Impeccable 
ciedenttals. He la not band* 
freppe^to the liberal atlgma 
la D ixln aloce he bae a aood 
Ibretgn R o lled  background 
and record end Is conaldered 
leas tban a ratfical, though 
hta donr atlc lecordaa.a lib
eral aa4lsnes the left.

The Jeckeoa line making 
the rounds In Waahlngtoo 
these dnym U thnt be can 
win and ntao pull the party 
tooether. He la (hvored, of 
oourae.hy the new nilea ap
plying to conveotloa dele* 
gatloae. An more than ooe 
•nnhlngtoo coluainlM haa 
pointed out. split delega
tions are likely to hurt Ken- 
aedy*e chnneea.

Kennedy le the favorite, 
though lt*s entirely poaalble 
Henry Jeckaon and George 
Wallnce will choose the par
ty’s next nooilaee. Whether 
thU will be no will depend 
oa the priaiarles ot 1974

Before ellowiag gneoa of gaaoloto to ekyrttohK. Ike 
Nixon Adnuaistrakion ahoold order gaaotiae rakinatog. “̂ l a  
aeotimeat aeada to be m»re aaad oa all fodnral lewaahnre 
hoar trw the holidava-aiace the fiaal dncwioa oa la tmaiag 
or rwaaw^ pn eae  will lihely he made la Jaaoary <w FMra-
•wy-

TVete is mach r a c k l o a a  aad ladaotry-taeRwad talk tm 
o4 late tkat gaaolav pnoM  map doaUe iatke 

asm yaw. If tka Nixem AdmiaiatraUoa alloaw tkat to koR* 
pan, the 1B76 Bepaklicaa cnadtdale eoa kiae las rkoaree 
of eacca ee gondkyr nad dteireedly so.

rrrw n aare  akowa oaca pncao of aecoeeitiaa nao, tkay 
aaMom go dorrs agaim. IV ib tka cnUcal fight at tko mo* 
M at is to  hold tka gpsca liaa, aa for as poaaiMa. ui tkia 
a k o r t ^  pertod. Tkoaa wko ergae tkat lagkar pneas trill 
eidi— tira l l j  take ew a of Ike ettaaboa ovartooh tka foct 
tkat it ia tka poor and loamr mMdb claaeae tka aajorikjr- 
erko will eoflhr in sack a attoatMa. rrWb big haaamaa aad 
tka rick go oa as bafora, igaonag tka skortaig proMem

Thoughtful 
andreverent 
tribute tothoie 
who leave 
Hewed memoriet

w i A m t s t a
f • B t r i f  N n w

• O T A N f n X A S

C ELEBRA TE TH E OPENING OF SW EETW A TER  SAVING S' 
ROTAN BRANCH OFFICE! 18 FREE P R IZ E S !

•mth afflcat mra caiaformtint tha form al a p o n in f of our 
•*#w R o to n  foronch. R o g it t o r  fo r  o n o  d o ily  p rixo  ooch

bwtinogg d a y  at ooch Sw ootw o to r Sov lngg o ffk o ,  th rough  
Jon. 10— 16 do ily  p riio g  ond  tw o  g lo riou t g ra n d  prigotl

2 D IA M O N D  RINCS 
C R A N D  P R I2ES

lo c h  v o lu o d  O f o p p ro x lm o to ly  
$ 1 , 0 0 0  ro to  I I .  Grand prixe winnar ot 
aacK locationi lodias' cboka o baowtifwl 

cockfoil ring w ith 35 giaoming whita 
diomonds (fu ll corof lo lo l waigkl) in 
layarsd morguisa design, I4K  white 

gold For men, o I4K solid gold ring 
with 10 brilliant round diamonds ot fine 

quality (totaling a fu ll carol) in o 
modern textured fimsh.

16 COIN C O U i a i O N S  
D A IL Y  P R I2IS

Y O U 'R E  IN V IY E D
. . .  to ceiabrote Sw aalw olar Sovings' 
f irs t  bronch oHka. Doily p rita s  
owordad ot both o ffka s, from  random  
drawings at tha closa of aoch day's 
rag istro lions. Grand F r i ia  winnars 
drown from  a ll ra g is lro tio n t Dacambar 
31 through January 10— on# winnar ot 
aoch locotion Ragistar ot aifhar offica, 
no daposit nacassory. You naad not ba 
prasant at tha draw ings to win Opan 
Monday through Fridoy Hoursi Swaafwotar 
9 to 4. Roton 9 to  12 ond I to 4.

Doily p riia  ot aoch location. U S Coins 
of f♦ha 20th Cantury (mony of them 

rare). A lompla of each coin minted 
since 1900, mounted and oHroctively 

fromed with o color illustrotion of 
mon t firs t moon londing and o rare 

commemorative stomp C o rrO M f 
rotoN voiwo $ 6 9 .9 $ .

F R K  R EFR ES N M EN Y S !
Visit Our convoniont now oHko in 
downtown Roton or our fom ihor moin 
office in Swootwotor. Enjoy a cup of 
coffoo, a so ft drink and cookios. V isit 
w ith  our e ffk o rs  ond ompleyoosi wo'll 
wekomo tho opportunity to wish you O 
p^sporo us now yoor in porsoni

C M B I M T  A l l A i  N A m

7V k% !.’a K ' 
6ye%  iiK s ;" "

■  NMVICCT
9 1 r 4 7 f  ( I . I N  NiR

6 V i%
M  RMWIU

SI.I

ASR A M V T  B W N Ii R A n S  
• IP t t n  B f $199,999 A M

$ •ehttssiiel leisissi peeeltt it 
rs4siis4 lot ooiif eiiMiswsi ot 
(ertihiete ottoooH
M  CH TW KATIS 9 f

SAVIN GS/  A V I  M P w  i n n a o
ABSCXSIATION

tWWTWAVie O 201 RiAA 9OTA$4«909 W. W ITW *
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OfUVINC PLEASURE 
FOB ONLY A UTTLE 

MORE

I M f  A t A v w

74

Bocon

Wrap

Arounds

.1 lb llvbf cut H inch thick 
H lb. bacon

Cut Itwar into 1H mch cubaa Cut bacon ilicat in thirdt crowMlai. 
Wrap bacon around livar cubaa and lacura »nth loothpicka Placa on 
rack in diallow pan or on broilar pan Baka at 360 dagraaa 30-36 
minutat until bacon if crifp. Turn half uvay through baking tima. 
Makaa about 48 appatitarf. Drive In Comfort Lf you plan to trode see us 

and we both make money...

Why drive a bug when you can drive a full size Impaloor Caprice for only 

very little more initial cost and operating expense. We have them now on

our showroom floor in many colors and models. These cars that we have in 

stock do not have a price Increase- Save up to SI50.00 if you buy now.

We also hove 1 1973 New Impola 4 Dr. Sedan that we will sell at a great 

reduction in price. See this car for a fantastic savings.

MIC Insurance

GMAC Financing available Robert Hall Chevrolet

Texas

Strawberry

Omelet

3 Taoaa agga
2 Tbap. milk 
3H Tbap. iugar 
% tip. tall 
2 Tbap. bunar

1/3 C. tlicad, wxaatanad 
•trawbamat 

4 Tbap. wur craam 
14 l«i. cinnamon

Prapara banc plain omalai with agga, milk, 114 Tbap. aigar, lalt and 
butiar. Whan agg mlatura la craamy and aat apraad alraiwbirriaa over 
oiaaiat. Fold and alida aaaa avan proof aatn iig ptaaa Tap with aour 
craam. Combina 1 Tbap. augar and cinnamon. Sprmfcla over aour 
craam. Slip undar broilar to aat craam and gla/a augar. Qarniih with 
whola ftrawbarriaa.

W V w a li.
Mr. and Bruce Boland 

d  W eatherford, O k I a. 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Belinda Ann, 
Dec. 6. She weighed 
aeven pounds and eight 
ounces.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Boland of Jayton. M r. 
and Mrs. Tommy Ewing 
of Miami a re  the m ater
nal grandparents.

CAB DOF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

greatest appreciation for 
the cards, flowers, a n d  
gifts that were sent for 
our SOth Wedding anni
versary, Dec. 23.

Mr. and M rs. Amos R. 
Hilton 47-ltc

Knitted or c r o c h e t e d  
sweaters that reach half
way to the knee are very 
8"iart. They are also very 
warm and comfortable with 
collars and larte  pockets.

Women who sew will find 
many of the new wraparound 
patternn easy to follow and 
the tarm entaeasy to launder.

NEED A NEW KIRBY 
ClusBie-Omefa Vacuum 
Cleaner to really deep 
clean your carpet? CaU 
or come hjr* have the 
beet pricee and aervicee 
in Weal Texaa. Kirbv 
Salae and Service, 3lo 
W. 3rd, Idalou. Texas. 
•92-36M or 893-2083

Did you gain a few pounds 
eating all the holiday B>od- 
lea ’  Take them off by cut- 
tins down on sw eets and 
starches for a few weeks. 
E i e r c l s e  and take brtak 
walks in the winter air.

Replace llcht bulbs when 
they begin to look dark un
der the g lass. You will aave 
e l e c t r i c i t y  and get more 
light.

Icing will not augar or 
grain when It drlea on your 
cake If you will add a  pinch 
water while cooking.

FLOWERS
For Evsry Occasion 

Joyton Flowsr and 
GIB Shop

Mrs. F. O . Horrlsua 
Fhons 237-3965

in  M E * OR G IL \ ' f t
v . r s v « l  U .4  i t u c c o  o r  p i a a l w  | 

l a n d  f o r  s a l e ,  d «  l i v e  r e d  o s  
y o «  l o c a t l o a  a  l e a d e d  a a  
V o u r  f f u c k  a t  i f c a  p i t .

CLAUD SENN

Add a little xlpto the fla
vor of pork by basting with 
spiced peach Juice or other 
•effover canned fruit Juice.

Dr. 0. R. Cioude

CHIROPRACTOR 
Spur, Texas

M t«t Processing
Aad tliimWertee Dally 
We guaraeiee all weii. 
Mm freeee teed leckete 
ter net

Blockiheor 

Leckei Co.

//

N m i an aftpUamt loan? Sm us.

Kent County 
State Bank M I M B I R

P . D . I . C .

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

RRST BAPTIST CHL'ICTI 
Jayton. Teaai 
Truett Kuenailer—Paalor 
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worahip—II a. m.
Training Union—̂  p. m.
Evening Worihip— ' p. m.
Wed. ^sy er Meeting. 8.15 
OvHT Practice—7 JO p. m.

HRST ASSEMBLY OF
<;O0 CHURCH
Jayton. Triaa
Rev. O. B. Jone—Pauor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—II a. m.
Youth Meeting—̂  p. m.
Fw*inig Worship—7 p. m 
Wed ^ayer Meeting—8 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Teiaa 
Virgil Yoachum—Minister 
Sunday Schoot— 10 a. m.
Morning Service—II a. m.
Evening Service—6 p. m
Wed. ^ayer Meeting—?;J0 p m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Teaai 
Abe Manin—Minister 
Morning Service—10 a. m 
Evening Service—8 p. m 
Wednesday Evening 
Bibir Classes—7 p. m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODiST CHURCH 
Javton^ Teaai 
Rev Bill Perkina—Paiior 
Church School—10 a. m.
Morning Wonhip—10-50 a. m 
Evening W«wship—7 p m 
Wrdnciday BiMe Study—8 p m. 
YtNith and Children 
biMe Study—8 p. m.

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 

Cheyne Welding Shop

Jayton Chronicle 

Caprock Telephone Co. 

H & M Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

7

i* /y

! •  km ei

1*1

herm lm g
t«  llg h i 

tkm w ay  ta a  

B ia w  I'mear 

f l l M  a rttk

k ra tk rr ly

■asra.
fr

Jackson \  Garage 

Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 
Service & Supply

Thos. Fourier Ins. 
Jayton Co*op Gin

Goodall Ford Sales

Bl-

'u W
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Nursing Home News
Tb«nk* to M rs. Besrl 

Murdoch for the hig box 
of candy.

Mr. an d  Mrs. Bill 
Parks brought fruit for 
the residents of the nurs
ing home.

Mrs. Brooks wants to 
thank George Goodall for 
the gift he brought her.

The FHA came Dec. 20 
bringing gifts for all the 
patients, singing songs.

M r s .  F red Neeees 
brought candy for the 
nu rses and three cakes 
for the residents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
York brought a box of 
candy.

Mr. ffnd Mrs. Oink 
Johnson of F redericks
burg visited In the nurs
ing home with Mr. and  
Mrs. A. R. Hilton. Also 
Vi siting them were Hobby 
and Willie De Smith of 
Hale Center and Twlllle 
Reese of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Macey 
Fuqua of Frlona visited 
with his daddy during the 
holidays.

Mrs. A. N. Fuqua visit
ed her husband during 
Christm as.

Thanks for a box of 
candy from the Smiths, 
O livers, and Wilsons 
from Dumont. Mr. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
visited with nurses an d  
patients. Mr. Smiths late 
wife lived here In th e  
home for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma ck  
McCarty of Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Lee.

Thanks to Cordon. Flq 
and Willie Cbeyne toi the 
candy. And a thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Skecter 
L e w i s  and wife of 
Roswell, N. M. for two 
frultcocktall cakes.

THANKS TO:
Bernice Goodall, Vir

gil Kilpatrick and Oub 
Cheyne for o u r  music. 
V ir^ l Kilpatricks and the 
Bill Harrisons for th e  
nice fruit and candy for 
the nurses.

The Home Densonstra- 
tlon Council, who g a v e  
aprons, lap robes and  
bibs.

Ben Boland for a nice 
load of wood for the fire 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Walker for fruit for t h e  
patients.

Mrs. Winona Forbes 
tor the Christmas music. 
Everyone enjoyed it very 
much.

Bill Harrison, for th e  
fruit for the patients, and 
candy for the nurses.

Shirley and Billie Don 
Boland visited the Hiltons 
and attended their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary.

M r. and Mrs. Bill 
Parks and Mrs. Ruby 
York for the pot flowers.

T he  F irst Baptist 
Church of Aspermont, the 
Cleaner C l a s s ,  gave 
candy to all the patients.

Mr. and Mrs. Kilpat
rick fo*’ toe apples for 
the patients.

Visitors In the home 
during Christmas were: 
Howard Darden cf Lub
bock
J. A. Scwalt of Victoria
Pat li George Goodall of
Girard
Linda Hinson
Donna Clark

Mary Hinson

PRESOUPnONS
ACCURATfLY PILUD

With Pf«ah Petw« li 
CompUt* Lbi* of GIfl Items Per tt 

Fsaally end the Horn*

DAN'S nUMMACY
Phon* 273-33M ~  Spur, Jmm

Dr. John W. Kimbln
O P T O M I T I I S T

teflon lulldia* IhIn Rollli« Plelie A 
Sfiwr eech Tuesday

MONUMEffTS A  
CEMETERY CURBING

J .  B . S M IT H

■OTAN. TIXAP

T O M  M c lV It

VIM TAIM I M L I t  AMO HM TACLATIOM

Pra*!
Can  CeMsct:

McCOY
fUMfRAL HOME

Dignified • lespecthil •
Serwie* In Tim* eP Need 
ASPBUMONT, TEXAS

Phon* M9-3S3S Day or Night

•  •MM CMMSS

SUn h Nina Matter
B ess P orter
BUly Ballard
Bobby Grice
Lies Ballard
Nell Ballard
Robert Harper
BUI Harrison
Beth It Debbie Owen
Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Goree, J r .
Lewis Hilton
Mildred and Ben Lee
Onita McCarty
Elaine Lowrance
M rs. Bill Peek
Ricky Franklin
Mr. liM rs. Elbert Walker
Mr. an d  Mrs. V. S.
Kilpatrick
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Lewis
Mr. an d  M rs. Jimmy 
Chesney
Donnie Mack Daniels 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hahn 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hale 
Chyra, Chad and Chana 
Carlisle
Mrs. Gib Hudson of Afton 
Dema and Mary Nell 
Nowak
Mra. Frank Barbee, Kim
and Terry  Joe
Mr. and M r s .  John E.
Hilton
Velma Cunningham 
M rs. Orville White 
Mrs. C. A. Notgrass 
Mrs. O. C. Jackson

Weather And Buses
Now thal the weather is getting down to business, it 

would be well for drivers to reneaibor that darkt'r days and 
poor visibility often add up to tragedy.

Under the law in every state, drivers sre ii'quired to sttip 
when school buses are discharging or taking on passengers. 
This means dkivers spprtMKrhing following a school bus 
are required to stop.

In hilly areas or in poor visibility, or on curves, cars 
we often hard-pressed h> stop if theydo not see s  standing 
bus a good distance ahead. Although school buses are sup
posed to show blinking lights, or stop signals in the fons 
of a raised sign or in some other fashion, these signals 
are sometimes flashed dangerously late by the driver, and 
orwoming cars. dViven at the sug»*sU«d lower speed, are often 
given very little time to stop.

We call the attention of all drivers to Ihi' IW't that, as 
days get shorter and winter weather increases its inU'nsity, 
eyes should be kept peided for school buses, especially in 
the ewly miming and ewiy afternoon, in an effort to avoid 
what could be the wivst possible tragedy.

Am v « s T« Sp«fts Qiii
1. Blue 30-Orry 14.

I 2. Tom Wetskopf.
3. North Carolina Slate 31, 

Kansas lg.
4. January 13. 1974 In Hous

ton.

tt‘s  no wundnr Uie undae- 
woitd is  so a>tten whan you 
observe the kind o f impor
tant citianna i t  pals sd tk  

-Rsoofd, Q uod, O d if.

Msswl
Some cata ak^ ^   ̂

dawa. otiMrs Jugi i..**  
Umm.

-^»ke. U .aa

H onaaty ia  M a s  a f ^  
policy Uma

Co t t o n-
COTTON IS THE MONEY C tO f 
OF THE ROLLING PLAINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

IN HOSPITAL 
Louis Smith was In the 

homltal at Lubbock sev
eral days last week.

VISIT IN GIRARD 
Mra. LucUle Wllaon of 

Madiaonvllle visited Mr. 
and Mrs. BllUe Lew 
Wilson and  boys In 
Girard during the holi
days.

Japanese wwned of col
lapse In economy.

ORE MNUTE SMITS OUU
1. Who won the recent Blue- 

Grey football game‘>
2. Who was named gulf's 

Player of the Year’
3. Name the winner of the 

Liberty Bowl.
4. When and Where Is the 

Super Bowl being played'*
5. Whsl sport lsTon.v Espo

sito known for'*

Pollution agency a.Hks i-on-
atructlun curds.

\

here a t  the JAYTON FARMERS CO-OP G IN  WE GIVE SPECIAI 
CARE TO EVERY BALE OF C O H O N  WE HANDLE. GOOD TURfi 
OUTS, GOOD SAM PLS AND  GOOD SBtVICE. G IN  W IIM 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL I f  A REGULAR CUSTOMBt

Farmers Co-op Gin

Jammani NHE IT IS I HURST DEPT. STORE
roeM iW L Y  Q A M IK L f

SPUR. TEM S
SHU RE6MS S M l. JM . 3

U1 SUES FIMU HO EXCHMMES 
HO RffUHDS HO AITERHTIOHSI

NATIONALLY AOVeXTSEO m A N U

AU LAMES
READY-TO-WEAR 
BARGAIHS 6U0RE!

WE MIST MOVE THESE FALLlXXXM TO MAKE 
nOUM FOX .NEW SeXINC MEXCHANOIZE 
AXKIVLNC IMILV

OM OKU P

PART SUITS
a \ i  UHU p L.4D ita

DRESSES
.ILL Ml Apt TU« t.«H 
n io H ia  P ro  txAitt

o \ L  l.Hi« I* L.AUUS

PART SUITS
' N» OHia P L A U tS

DRESSES

GEeaianoe
LADIES

THURSOAT 
FRIDATI 
SATURDAT

C O AT
S A L E
ONE UXOl P

ONE exm-p

ONE r.xoi P

1/3 OFF 
Vi PRIG

LADIES SWEAnRS Va OFF
ANOrNIR OKia P

LADIES SWEATERS */> OFF 
LAMES WESTERH WEAR 

6REATLT REDUCED
RALPH'S POI.VFM III

PARTS t  BLOUSES 1.00 OFF
(M l UXeX P LAUIFS

DRESSES 'S.00 t  *10
e f i t  u x »  p

60WR SETS

MAnilAL

WHILE 
THI V 
LAST

6REATLT
REDUCED

REG. S< St 
M«r. ACRILAN ACRYLIC

ONE uRU'Pi iE mate:rial

CRUSHED VaVET

CUT CORDUROTB 

VELUETgR V, PRICE 

POLTESTER DOUBU KRIT
j REG SA.Sn • - ■

R e:u S5 sa a sh t s . -
SALE a .S i  
BALE St SE

ONE I.UU P y-
BERTLTN SHOES Vx PRIG 
GRASSHOPPER FELTS 4.98

rUO-EER

ONf (;R(» P

LADIES PURSES Vx PRICE
LADIES BOOTS Vi PRICE
COiiiE SHOES ’/tPRIG
<AE (-.Rir p

PANTYHOSE 
V i PRICE
PAHTT H O G

rsc vA n f

2  '  1.00

BATH SETS -RUGS ARD 
BEDSPREADS 1.00 OFF 
PILLOW CASES 1.00 OFF
NO VISinLE MFJINS OF SUPPORT

PLATTER IRA 2.00 OFF

REU. 
PR H E

St ss
VAM t 2.00

CIWLER SHOES OFF 

ICAP t  SCARF SnS Vx PRIG
OWLS

CHILOREirS PAJAMAS
FOOTED -  SKI AND Bl SI ER MKMN

GOIRG AT Vx PRICEG R IA T L Y
DRESGH BUMSES REDUto I S t T reCR t IK  l-OO OFF
Put Yourself in —

ROTS PARTS

ONE GROUP BROKEN SIZES UVING

PLATTER B U t  
ALL FIELM EST SHEHS 1.00 OFF 
TOWELS

*< IS VALUE

3.50
BOYS

A SBim riU  KI/EX 
AND c o u m s

MRMAH t  HARD 
BROKER SIZES 1/2 PRICE
ALL

TM Y LAM^BOOTS *5 OFF 

fioULS BOOTS *100 OFF
o m e g b o i p

BOOTS “S l i V t  OFF

Vx OFF
MARY OTHER 

BARGAIHS 
TOO MARY

IDOHMOOR SHIRTS *1 OFF
M EN r

JUMP SUITS Vs OFF

MBIS PAHn
ROLTESTm 4  COTTON RLEMDi

'/> NICE
ONE untx P

DsiM sKRlt 
PARTS 
1/3 OFF

MEH'S ROIES

*/) OEF

miEPT.
m a . im s

w n im iM iiis  -I OH
MCM0*

PAJAMAS 1.00 OFF 
MEH S JACKETS Vs OFF

USTI
MEWS DRESS SRITS VsOFF
OW| GROUP BOYS

DRESS SHIRTS Vi  PRICECStt GROUP MORER «m
HATS Vs *° Vi OFFCStt oeoup ixxio bleivi
MEHS SHIRTS Vi PRIG■m ANOTwia oeoup

^  SHIRTS ^1 OFF

^  Ay/ 1\

•X


